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WILSON CALLS

OUT MILtTlA OF

0 A

National Guarilsmcn o( Texas. Ari-

zona ami New Mexico Summoned to

Aid in Protcctinu Bonier Auninst

Mexican Raiders 8000 Additional

Troops Thus Secured.

WAKIIIN'OTOW Mil v 0- .- Nntioniil
pinud-me- n of three !tiite Arizona,

New Mexico and Texns were palled
, out by President .Wilson todnv to aid

in ptnlccting tile holder agtiin-- t Mex-ii'i- ni

raiders.
In addition, practically nil remain

(i int; mobile troops of I lie tegular urmv
wtie ordered to .join I lie border
forces,

Ilv these unlets approximately
StMMi mlililionnl I loops --A'cre placed
miller Major Ocieml FunMon' eom-ii- i,

i ml. Ilchiud tin1 order is the pltiin
inlimiitiuii liv ndmini-- l ration official
tluit llie whole -- llriiyth of (lie

yinrd will he -- imilnrlv employ
L i neressnrv.

To (illnfil Itoriler.
Tin' oi tier 4 were i tud nflcr it

In n roil Terence between I'rcsidcut
Wil-o- n ainl Heetetitrv linker tiver ii

.oint report from (IciiernU Seott tintl
Knii-P- ut nt Kl 'u-- n. The two ofli-ee- r-

that the Glenn Spring
rn ill made it plain that the bonier
gun id mti- -t be miitciinllv increased.

Secretary linker linn not been ml-l-i- d

whether a few expedition Im- -.

eio-- ei the bonier in pursuit of the
i a tiler, hut oiiler- - have not been
eliiium il mul (leiierul Fun-- 1 on is t'ree
to Pillow utiv hot trail ncrin. the line.

S. eretun Maker totl.iy i ncd the
lollowuiy -- lutciuciit rveunlii.t; the use
"I i'ii' militia:

"The outbreak ill the Ilia fiend di-- -I

net o the l(io (liiiinle Im- - so 1'itr
lnrther emphn-i.e- d the danger of
-- iiuiliii oeenrrenees nliimr our long1
Imnlei "hat I'lc-ide- nl Wil-o- n has
called out the uulitin n Arizona. New
Mesi-- o ami Texas mill directed tliein
to iepi.it to (leneral I'linMnn, who
will ii'-i- tin in to -- t.ition- nliing the
boi.ler lor patrol ilmv.

More IteiiliwiilH
"In alilitnn to that, two additional

riuuuehi-- . of regular intantiv have
been iliieeteil o pint cti to ie bur--
ler mill Mich tllltller arrangement

wi'l be uimle a- - ii iv ncce nrv fr the
."i pli le -- ccurilv nt the Nnple of the

t nileil Stole ngain-- t raids of this
i li.uaeter."

' Secretary Maker --.aid the militia of
the time bonier states would make
available about 4000 men. In addi-lio- n

three regiment of retilnr mfaii-t- i
were today unified tn th bonier.

The-- e leuiinent Weic the tliittieth
now at I'lutt-bur- u. X. Y.: the

Ibinl inliintiv at M.tdi-n- ti Inn ruck- -,

iIivhImI betueeu Wntertoun mid (s-we- o.

X. V.; the twenty. tirt inl.intrv
al .uieoiuer barraekx, and lu b.it.
talioii'. ol the foiirteenlb ii.hinlu .il
I'oit Lauton. near Ke.utle, 'a-l- i.

TntHl WHM) Men
The total Ul'tllllohnl lol.f .eut to

tiie bonier under the.e order, inelinl-nis- i

both ri".'iilai and nnlili.i. i up
ioilliatel SIKIII men.
v'ivt,u M.ikir-ii- ni tin i.rdti- -

" '"ll" " I p- - to I'm I,,,,,, ,

111 '' " . ill iip.in t,. p.n.t ,,M,
r Continued on pane two.)

' WE COLLAPSES

A! WESTINGHOUSE:

I'llTSIIl K. t.n ., T, M.1t.
ot i". inn' iltiiriul wonar ant
-- lull maker of the Wetlnghoui.e
l.luMi ,m laiinfn. tin in, ioii,'dn
.it Ki-- l I'll t -- i.ur iiu'eil 101I.0 in a
mad i of t li trUeis 10 regain
ilulr old ilH niittr i In. old wori,-i- n

roiutllion- - anvi salaries
l'eeident K M lierr had rtfued

nil their (it uuiitfti und to" ii

"'' 'umnniUe mat unlens I

fjl iiipht. . f$.i, Jh. ii j,!.,, en this!
morning t . u t t ,.,,.. '
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SCY1IC NO! IN

t BRITISH SERVICE

AT K I
Wtiite Star Liner Sunk Off the Irish

Coast by German Submarine No

Warnliin Giver. Five of Crew

Killed by Torpedo No Passcnrjcrs

Alionrd Carried Carflo Munitions.

XF.W Yoniv, Mnv 0. lleninl wan

made today nt the office of the
White Star line that tho torpedoed
liner t'ymrie wiw in tho seniee of the
Mritish ndiniralty ns indicated in tho

dispatches of Consul Front to the
stale department. A statement is-

sued h the line said alo that the
stunner vu unanned.

WASIIIXOTON, May 0.ln rntort-in- x

the torpedoing or the White Star
liner Cymrlr to the utate department
today American Conmil Froit at
C2ueenlown Raid five of her crew of
107 men were killed by the cxplon-lo- n.

He Hold It npepared that the
nttmk wnii without warning. The
Kitrvlvor. h reported, will land
about noon today nt lluntry.

MecitKCB regnrdtitK the Cymric
from Conaul Front through the Mate
department anld the venae! wa tor-
pedoed at 4 p m. yeaterday 13H

mile went of Faatnet, that ahe aank
at 3 a. m. today and that the crew
arrived at fiantry at noon today.

"Cvnirlc rlenred New York April
30 without puKHcnucra." 8ald one
menattKc. "Hupponed mixed eargo
with hornen. In admiralty aervlre.
Torpedo exploded in onalne room,

killlntt five out or crew of 107."

l.tXlMX, Mnv l.- - American Con-

sul Km-- l at tjiieeiistnnu lM tele-

graphed Cot, id (lem nil Skinner here
that lie ha- - been unable to acrlain
whether am Ainciiciiti Mere aniomf
the crew of the Cymric or whether
the el was armed.

WHsltlimton Seekintt liiroinwlioil.
WASHIXtlTtlX. Ma 8. -- Althouuh

the Cxmrii- - hud no Aitieiiian- - or ei

aboard and was etirryintr
iuiiintioii. the .tale department - iu-- tt

re-t- ed to know her exact -- talus,
and whether in her service with the
Mritt-- h tii'M riiment she hud been dive-

-led ot her iijihls us a H'iieefiil

uieieb.int ship. Con-- ul Fro--t at
Queen-tow- n ha- - inloi'iucd the dcpuri
incut he i intc-tiuat- in mnj hi- - re
toit - Ik itc awaited.

LOX1JOX. Ma 9 Lloyd 'a report
tha the White Star liner Cymrl
aank at 3 olok thin morning. All
on board were nved.

London diapatchea yesterday aald
the Hl.OiiO ton ateampahip Cymric
hod been torpedoed by a German
aiibmarine. A menage from Queens-tow- n

last nltiht said the vessel, tor
pedoed at four o'clot k Monday after
noon, was still afloat and was pro
eedipg to an Irish port. The Cymric

1. ii New York April 2 it with a largo
4 ditto or war munitions ror Liverpool.
She had been In service as a freighter
for severul weeks and curried no r-

ller crew numbered about
leu nun of whom. to f.ir a-- t known
at the White Star minis ill New
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MEDFORD

;GE RMANS FAIL

TO BREAK LINES

HELD BY FRENCH:

Advance Upon Hill 304 Repulsed

Counter-Attack- s Drive Germans

From Capture I Positions Machine

Guns Proc Efficiency in Checkimi

Clinryc Following Bombardment.

PARIS, May i After a violent
bombardment or the French posittona
ou Hill :ioi on the Verdun front, the
(term a tis attempted an advance at
3 o'cloi k this morning. The war of-

fice announces this afternoon that
the attack wan completely repulsed.
French counter attacks east of the
Metise drove the Hermans from cer-

tain positions they had captured.
The posittona by the

French consisted of some parts or
trenches northwest of Thlamont.

An intenae bombardment waa con-

tinued by the (lermnns in the ace-to- rs

of Fix and Chat (Hon and be-

tween Douamont and Vuux.
There was grenade fighting at

Apremottt and in the valley of the
Fecht. South of Autreches, near
Solssons, the Uermans attempted an
attack but were repulsed. At Do-- !

lante In the Argonne the French cap.
Hired two small (lerman posts, kill-

ing all the occupants.

I'lciit'h Kfrltfcitry
The latest assaults of the Her-

mans on the tlefeiiHCK or Verdun have
served to demonstrate the high pitch
or erflclrncv to which the French
have bi ought the use of the machine
gun. The French front line trenches
are being defended bv machine guns
with comparatively few men to serve
them and with the addition of new
uutomatlc rifles, two of wblili arc
equivalent to one machine gun.

Tho forty eight hour prellmluarv
hombnrdiiicnt of the nermann It4 de-

scribed by ey witnesfcM as more se-

vere than an.vthlug v.hih hitherto
has leen experienced, and It i re-

marked that th Hermans were utl
fled In believing no human beiiiK

eonld have lived in the zone subject-

ed to this bom bard incut.
Nevertheless, the French are such

adepts at constructing underground
shelters that when the Herman In-

fantry stepped from the trenches
scores or well plm-i- machine guns
opened concent ruled rtre, thinning
the ranks or the attackers berore
the advance was ralrlv begun. French
officer state that the losses of the
Hermans In proportion to the num-

ber engaged weie as great as any

other action of the war.
itattle (Valium's.

H Is said a Prussian division
which was engaged on Sunday on the
llaudreniont wood-Thiucou- rt farm-Douamo- nt

fort line lost more than
riflv percent or its effectiveness.

The battle shows every sign of
continuing. Artillery preparation
now proceeding foreshadow a fresh
attacks on both Hanks of the Mouse.
The fighting may even be extended
to the Woevre plateau as the Her-

man iirtlller) was redoubling Its tire
there last night.

It Is generall believed here that
the Hermans haw transferred con-

siderable force to Verdun both from
other sectors of the western front
and trom the Russian front. It Is

noted that since the present offen-

sive began on Tbnrdav the Hermans
have not renewed attaiks such as
were made In the preceding week
on other parts of the western line,
especially those held by the ItriiUb
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sir Router nl ami Hi- - lo'vn ol I . nilmi Wl Hie Plotters
galll- -l li.neiiimcnl n I'vcuiti.t.

SIR ROGER'S TRIAL GENERALS

M HIGH TREASON

m BE PUBLIC

LwMMiN. 'i The lli.il !"l

Kir Mogt-- .i -- i i u-- r huh liut-n- n

in coiinct lioii with tin' Snni Fein re-

bellion Wl!' be pllbili . The III--! henr- -

illg will be in How -- 'i eel poll ult
tomoriou win u ii tni mill rlwur unl
be iiiude iM'lore u police innm-lnit- e.

The renl liml will In held luler be I ore
n Mincl of lb-- ' inil-i- " ot the !uh
court of , t' ' :t iniv.

It i undei li" il in it Sir Rover in

tends to eoiiilili't In "till deteli-- e. The
eroWII plo-eeilt- ul - IlilVe coieplel ll

their en-- e. I.ii- - ll.ileolllt li.i de
cliued to -ti il ntfii-tll- ie Itinell
lis ehlel -- ii I'll. il l i llel.iiid, .ivinji
ill lieilllh ll- - bl H "Ml. The t It'll' e
for Itirrell'- - -- in - i - now In 'n ml
to re- -t nmoug ll.ii"'il 'i'i Iiiuinl,

iinib-- r t ii v "I w.ii.t
oiiel Sir Mm k S 1i , mimliii ot
piirliniiii nt or II. und 1 1

Ili'iiiiiil John l.il id ti'K, I.. i ,i i

lllllll-ll- 'l nt Will. i,

Sank nt 3 o'clock
XKW VORK l . 3 A u iiw I

received at tin v ii'te Mt.n ilm
here todav frmu tin otfieM In t

London said th.ii the ('.Mini'' h.iuK .
at :; a in. Tlil im -- jage coin ii ti

"iielieveil crew sdvul."
An earlier 'n1''' 'am to.li'. , tin-firs- t .

official wonl reielveii h tin
line's officials hot' wua s nt from .

London last nlt-'l- n i
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III Itl.lN, "Mn Hie ol!l( i.l

TillUl-- h tepoll ol .t H -- liv- tlllii

llllee 1 tilt I -- 1) 't in l.il- -, ill .'lililltlml to

tienerul ToWli-heii- d. tit' eotliluiiU'liU

nll'itr. uiii t iptiiied nt
'lite -- liiti'ini'iit nl-- o uives .1 de--

Uivid iipoii ot tin milium of the
liriti-- h iu southern Ai.tbin near Adin.
The -- l.itcment -.- i-:

"Aitillerv luel- - nt in r ) in the
1 .ion oi IVIiibie ion llie Tiyis

llVel .

"In .iiiiliiinii in (ii'ii.'i.il Towu-heii- d,

Wi iiiplulid .il Kill el Am. ilil lieli-ii.- tl

I'm nil, i 'iiiiimiiidei ol the -- ixtll
intitntr.v division, (ii m ml Ibihmuck,

1'iiiiiiiiinli i nl llie -- iviieiiih briyioli'.
liin ml lliiiiiiltnii, of tin- -

i . Ii'eenlh blls."itie. t ololiel Fviill-- ,
( ii,. nub r of tin- - t i nth biiginl ,

tni .hi nt Heel linliiiil Smith,
' I iiltilleiv. lite iiiilnhel ol ol
ii i i - in ule pn-oii- - "'il, of who ti

. .tie I! iii'pi . ii . .mil h.ill Hindu v
'i' tin nilmi- - i.iptuied, U'"i H--r cent
.in- l.tiinpi .hi id tlie iiinniniltr

iiinlii- -.

"Wi' l. ' l"iinl i i In I In' pre-e- ut

ii oii . Im-ii- I miiehiiie
n inn in ,nl .nun nl'. -- . Weill,o

i" .. n l.i. hi " mi i.i iiuiuiiinitidii,
i.i i In. li i, hi i ii .ill -- hip, four

'I ll i hill - ilnl MlH'i ,tl'lipl,lllCS,
in- - .nil ii'iiie .nitioh tthn-l- i wer-- j

i. . il mi., tl - 1'ivii- - .He being tc- -

i i il lis i ."
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BORDER RAIDS

ORGANIZED IN

UNITED SIATE5

Cnrmnzn Government Asserts Glenn

Sprintjs Attack Planned by Ameri-

cans Scckinii to Involve Nations on

War Protocal Aurccd to by Scott

and Obrenoii Approved by Carranza

WASIIIXUTON. Mnv !.- - SHeiiil
Agent Kpdgers at Me.ueo I'ilv tmlay
lelcgrnpltcd the state dppnrltiient that
( leneral t'armuiut hud indicated his
npiftivii of the tentative border pro-

tocol which ha practically been eon-elud-

by (Icncuil Hcolt and (letietiil
Dbregoii,

After an early conference with
Secretary lousing today. Kliseo

(leneral t'liirn lira's nmlnm--udo- r,

said he had told the seerelnry
"there is not nn iota of truth" in ts

from the hmder lluil (Jenernl
tihregon had demanded the withdraw- -

nl of American troops. The nmbitssH- -
dor denied nlso that Me Mean tnnis
hud been dispatched during lite HI

I'm so conference so as Io threntcti
(leneral IVihiug'n line of eouununi-eiitio-

OiTtnnletl In I', s.
Mr. Arredondo asked that increas-

ed vigilance he exercised bv the
American bowler authorities against
netlvities of the enemies of bolh
i outlines, who, he said, were seeking
to force them into war hy border
ru ids,

"The de facto government," .Mr.

Arredondo said, "bus official nml ac-

curate information that the attack mi
fllcuu Springs was orgniticed in the
I 'nited Ktnlug. It - fenml that oilier
siniiltir movmuculs might occur. I

have laid mir information before Sec
retary 1 4i n stuff. We have accttrale
in forma I ion of at leu- -t two separalc
pluee- - on the border where raids are
now being planned by these inter--U.- "

Mr. Arred'iudo declared Antonio
illni nl vvi- i- the principal instigator

"i the fileiin Springs mid, neeordmg
t" In- - iiii'iiimtiiinn. Villareul recenilv

S'liebo I.illedo, he uill, III lilt
i lloit to inmeiit a miitinv in tho
( iiiiiiiin garrison. The itmhitssiiilor

the olijei-- t ol these factinn-i-t- -
ii- - being in iieeonl with file Xn-uti- u

prtipugandu in Mexico, which he
-- ii nl wn- - a radical organisation with
vvbieh Villnreiil hud been ulfiliateil
I went v vcars.

MIIHIn Unified Out.
Kecietai-- , Jiinuiu promised to ilis-etts- K

that leu I ii re with Secretary
linker. Iteloie the iiuilejviiee at the
slate department hud concluded, how-
ever. See ret n iv linker had iiuuotiueed
the prc-nleii- t'- deei-m- ii to send the
iiddttionul troop- - to tienerul Fiiiislon,
Mr. Arredondo vvu- - mfoimed of these
orders.

"I urn .lail to heur thut." he -- aid,
"II - I'Mit ll wh.it - m eiled,"

STATE GRANGE IN

t.li W I I' , in . M.n 'I flie
l"i I llnnl ,i mitt il i -- ii,n i, tin- - llr.
eoii -- I. ile jiainji' iniiMiii-i- l herw li- -

liuv With ill I,,ii eiit ettllll- -
In- - in ,itit ml nn i Tin- .inlilim f
plovnliii. i In ,in r mi'ln I.. I l.tiiiiein
thloilV'll .1 -- v -- It in . in i mi-- ,

oin ot the Milin-it- - ili.it , ,ime up tor
ll- -i .ill. i tin i ii ii i.i i .i.liln-.- ,

bv St, id- - Mn-- li i I .v, ,,, , ,

AluollU olhir nlii i t lluil the run.
Velilnin Will inn nli r - the move to

u nl mini loud
Tin ...r.in.-i- will be in

Im i ii ii i1 i

BELIEVE VILEA ALIVE

'lilKl.ii. M. Mtv ' Ihe
ple-elii- i- nl iili.' - I i I n Hide,
ehlel ol llla'- - - ut t , in tin lfni--
I i . ill i in li. 'iimciI heli- - to
i'i' tn. .1 i I I .ills .1 1, t

i' " ' ii ' . I ii aneli.
- . i '. in. i me heroine

o i. nt . , i, (bat they
nr- - lint JV;,. ti meniiee- -.

1'iM- - C htHM, Iu. t a) ii.
nuUxtii. meet vj)u, t;t-r- t

Ol di'ii mill. in C, iirjiu h.i-(- -- in. ill
il t L Muni- - ii n1! . in- -t
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CHARITY FUND

ONLYDNKTO

AD AON

Rockefeller Foundation, With Its One

Hundred Million .Endowment, Is

Only a Device Created for Purely

Selfish Purposes to Evade Income

Tax That Oil King Owes U. S.

(Ilv HARIh M. MANLY.)
WAS! 1 1 XflTO.V, .May 0. Tito

Rockcfellttf foitiuhtlinn, with its
ettniinoiift fund of more Own

of ini'oiiic-.vit'lilin- g

ia Niraded before the wot Id na "tho
greatest bcitefnetion in hit lory."

Vet I charge lhat thk greiU
"foiittdatiiiii" is only a device ertwicil
for lite seltish putHsti of mailing
the income la; tlint every jienny ot'

its flDO.llllO.llllO enduwment and its
$ (1,000,(11)0 income is under the abso-

lute eon! ml of ,lohn I). Kuckeftiller;
that its activities are not limited to
"educational, religious and charitnblo
inn"csf" but on the contrary, thou-

sands of dollats of its funds hare
been expended for the ditect benefit
of the 'Rockefeller itttereiita.''

I'ttrthetittore, I charge thai tho
Rockefeller inundation has bvrlts ac-

tivities iu behalf of purely selfisli in
terests transgressed the clause of the
income t law under which it him
claimed immunity, and now owe tho
Tailed States treasury in tn.en and
1 venal ties more I linn one million dol-

lars n sum we need fr our "prepar-
edness'' bills.

On ItniKcrcller's Testimony.
Kvcrv l'net I will eile iu this or fol-

lowing articles regurding lliis fomuhi-tiu- n

is kneed either on tha testimony
of Kockel'cller and lite members of liw
peisonnl staff before the t'nilcd
Ktatea commission on industrial rela-
tions or upon the annual report of
the foundation.

Kvcrv event in the history of
Rockefeller's attempts to secure n
charter for the foundation coincide
with ii critical date in tho enactment
of the federal income iax. The first
application for a federal ehurter was
minle iilmosl immediately after tho
submission of the income tax amend-
ment to the states for ratification.
Kverj effort was made to jam the
proposed bill through eongiess before
Mn nli I, HU.1, when it had become
certain that the income tn would be-co-

a law ut a special session of
emigre- -. The Rockefeller lobbyist
were active up to the last minute of
the ses-io- n, hut failed io get hy the
senate. The attempt io secure a fed-

eral charter was then precipiUtelv
ahnudoiied, ami iu absolute seerecv a
charter was lu-h- ed through the New
York legislature on May II, It) I'I,
ju- -l in time to evude the income lav
law.

A I'l'lvate liittnoAt.
That Rockefeller regards the fonn-datu- m

as one of his private interests
.ipiM-nr-

- from his own testimony be- -

Inrc the tinted State coniuiiion mt
imlii-liii- il relations.

t'bairmuu Walsh: "What eonncc-inu- i.

if anv, did he (Ivy Lee, Kocke-felleT- s

pie- - agent) assume with
what is known as the Rockefeller
Inundation"

John Ii. Jr.: 'No eon-m- .
t I'm, nn oiheiul connection or

eoiiueetiuii as a director, but our of.
in-- - -- tun - a sort of family affair.

to Ik uver all kinds of mutters of
pm.iii interest. We have not drawn
-- Imrp lines hetweeu our busluess ami
pliiluiitlii-opi- interesU."

This, I contend, shows that tb
Itot kefellf r foundation wus created
lor the direct puiose of evading the
im nine lux and that it is now regurd- -

tl bv Koeketeller as tme of his pri-v.'- le

inli-ie-t-- . Io he inuiiaged in
limit euiiiiei'iiou with his eorporntu

3000 OFFICERS LOS!

BY ITALIANS IN WAR

HKItl.lV, l.iv - The Italiaus
have liiht auiiti offioeiit sluce the
beginning of the war aceording to
private statistics compile in tier-ma- in

This Im hides killed, wountl-- t
il or minsiiu Of these oifitwrs 5
ir- I. J (oloiuU, 1 o i uia

jm , .nut t J captain-.- .


